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Subjccl,C

To

Sh.Sul'csh Kuma •.S/o, Sh.l'arkash Chand
Dwelling Unit No. 2179. EWS Category,
Dhanas, Chandigarh

QrnccUation of aUotmen.l of Dwelling Unit No, 2179 "fEW'S Category in
Dhanas. u:r.•Chandigarn for breach of terms & conditions of allotment(Regn.No.o2).

L V{hereas the Social \'Velfare department had recommended your name for
allotment orE. \V,s. houses nt Dhanas, Chandigarh.

2. Whereas YOll had applied v;(le application fotili No. 4.548.andeonsequentupon

your becoming s,u.ccessful in the draw of-lots JOl'thc-registration-ana ~1Jofment 0'11'23~j0-97,'You ",.'etc
allotted Dwelling 'Unit No. 2179 of EWS Category in Dhanas, U_'r., Chandigarh, bearin~ registralion

No. 02, on the hire-purchase hasis vide allotment letter No. S8:) d~ltcd ]9.1 :2.97and P(}.-:SCSSiI1ll (lien', ,I"
,,\.~SdeJivc'r~cd 01111.~3.9'8.

3. f\nd whereas as per clause 11 of the Allotni.ent letter you shall nol sell, alienate or
:.transfer any of your rig-hl.s or interest in the said. properly or othcl'wi.-.e part with possc.. ..•sion of thl'

whole or any part of the said property WI you become owner 'or .before ~l period of 10 years from the
.'.d<1t~'ofactual'possession, whichever is later.

),

4. And whereas as per Vigilance report sent by the Home Secretary-cum-Cbief

Vigilance 0ffieer;Chandignrh Administration in Vigilance Inquiry No,2Vig/R, dalM 28'Q7.2000, ylju

.ha'v6 sold the above Dwelling Unit No. 2179 of EWS CategOl'yin Dhana" LJ.T. Chandigarh through

GPA/Agr6emenl to Sen clc_ and handedovet Iheposscssion to Sh .. Hari Sin&h on 1998 for
.Rs..80,000/' in violation of the above condition of allotment

5. And whereas you were served upon Show Cause Notke vide HB-AO"C!SO~

C(23729 Dated 30. u.2009 on a<;count of breach of term and conditions of tht' ;llllJtnH'nt.

6. And whereas you have submitted photocopy of cancelled documents on
i4.12;~o09:stating that the said documents Le. Agreement' LOSell/General Power Attorney has hecrJ
cancelled.

7; And \'\'hereas this offic'c get the inspection from Enforcement Officer, C1-lfl dde
this office 'no./ AO-C/2023!1l332 dated 06.07.2023 to verii}' thefae!s. The Enforcement Omeer,

Chandigarh Housing Iloard, Chandigarh vide .No_CHB/EO/Dy.l£0'!/2023/1061765 dated 18:07_2023

in inspectionrCport of dated 17-o7.20~3 reported that Smt D,,,-ki De,; W/o_Sh.Dall Singh Bisht

alongwith her photoeopy of Aadhaar Card n!entioningnddress l-I-No.2179 Dhanas.lfl'.Chandigarh is
rc$idingin the abo,"e said Dwelling Unil.

8. And whereas, you h<.l\:eattended the p(~rsonal hCllring fixed: on 17;08.2023 iJ.nd

stated 'beforelhc'undersigncd that you arc rrsiding"ln /.-1.075. Morigate i\'l~llirnajr.;) .amlyour Aadh~a,r

Card i<; also sho",;ingaddressr #-1075. MorigateManimajra.You also accepted that Smt. ()cvki Dc\--1

W/o: Sh, nan Singh Bisht is presently residing in the Dwelling Unit No_ 2179 of EWS Category in
,t)hanas, ~~t...Chandigarh. She 'is knO\\11 to her father.



9. And whereas. JrOlIl tlie ,Iatemcnlgiven' before the undersigned and perusal'of

th,,: doeumcnwry evidence placed on r('""rd. it. hilS been established tliat Sm! Devki Del1 is still

residing al DU No 2;79, EWS, Dhanas, As perpr()ol submitted by Allottee, B no 1075 Mi;iiGatc,

Manirilajra is Iyrittenin his Aadliallf card. A, per the reemus, on the application the same address of

Manimajr,l is.-mentioned where DCis living now ~\~.hkilcst'ahlish that -the' allottee "Shti-Suresh Kum'ar
ha", nen~r hccn I'esided :.It 2179, E\VS, DI~anas S'i~lCC';2(}(;S. Thcrcfor~lhc particulars/requcst submitted

b.v Lht' alioUee on 14.1:.!.200q is founq jrH:orrcct and f~dse'. 1,:lence the contenL<.; of vigilance rcpor(arc

found cnrree!.

10. No\\'~ therefore, registration as ~~;cllas allotment of Dwcllin"gUnit No. 2i79 ;of EWS, .
Calcgnry ill Dh:llli.lS. U.T; Ch<lndigarh allotted~:o >"()i~under the Dr. Amhedkark AW:l:sYojriaschcme is

hi'l'{'h~'c:Jncellc;d ;.lflcl cr11irc amount d{'po=,itcd t)y \"Oll stands fnrfcitcdas per the tcrrns'and'eonditions .

(If ;dlotlllcnt leiter, )-OU arc fUI'~h('f ad'\.;scu lo hand over the physical posscssion,o(Dwclling UnILNo.

2179 of EWSCatcgory in Dhanas, U:T.,ChaMigijrh to the Chief Engineer, CHB\\ifhin 30 days from

the .issue of-this .Idter failing \\'hich cvie'llor. p~'(lcecdjnt~shall he initiat{~d .a.~ainst.yoti to 'eviCt Jh-jm' tnc'
'said p'rcmise..<:;:duc,toun-a'uthori7.cd posscssio~),

._--"'i'!,P .---
Chief Execulivp Officer,
. ChandigarliHousingBoard,

. . .. Chandigarh.. .
Endst.No;CHB/AO-C/2023//3f9lj lJatcd.2$'ORW8

A copy of :Jbovr. is for.'\"Jrdcd to thC' follO\\ings for infornwtion & necessuryactiori:-.

i. The Secretary. Cha;,digarh Housing Board, Chandigarh, exercising ihe powers of-competent

dlllhorily III inilia!e the ('\;dion proceeding ~Iga;nst the 'unauthorized occupant 'Of Dwelling

Lnit ?\n. 2179 of E\\-'S Category in Dharws. LT., Cha~ldigarh-.

o The Cliief E';gineer. Chandigarh Housing B"urd, Chaildigarh.

3, TheChicr Accounts Officer, Charidigarh'JjousingUoard, Cliari'digarh,

/I'hc Computer Ineharge, Chandigarh How,ing Board',Ch8ndigal'li ~. .. . A. '. ..
// d/..-- '" 10 .'

'--: . i. o/.l/<f!)o18

,

Chief Executive Officer,
,~ '. Chandigarh Housing Board,

(}'<Q\ Cliandigarli,t,
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